
'.I

reinformadca thereof 16 Jlho .fcolonel Qd f ? tofy
mernithJroTri l5Qtot16(imntnxn, 4 Valle
noieofwcacethms SSthair fofe

fcrihii'cqnvCTAitloa jwat mTscner
. stood or bis tince been forgouco- ,-

How then snail I account for the JmU ioiiiteo tn omntoni that k u , wt ,

lasted half.n: hour or upwards. Do iicthe-- ! AnieficanrBido thew vwere three Sffcanid
hi0efV

cwn35enacesth?t an;ojacor;
tStaVpsilttmi
theyrwcmld.no longervooej auru.uwi

toiiVk-- me as Secretar' of
wwu. . r a. .f. .v --- j

your onuatvu .u nc Mcm
War: that von eifiected the rt to

'
eo-ooer- ate with vcu JJWi'iit friendly.

roriuat orhbooralile. coiotiiy to furj
nun --An ODfDV2 ior uc mhumis. vui
thus to assist Ahemv ioN infer. " that 1

7 had ole (fed. m vse? F tb mecr yoi do
- nsmcnlar dsv. at" tne . head t)f" the
bVeCforthi purpose ofcooperation r
and to case oCdisastet to vour.5array,v
tout to uira-ine- ir reacnuncDi uum

mi vho are alone reDonsib!e UDon

fliare" vrnrrd --'. or.H retarded even
--.your discomfiture Yotrwell know,
Vin that the fleet, tould not hare rer
dertd. you the least jaervice during
your iate:incn!pVizpon Upper Ca

1 r-kA- .' You hhvt cit Inrea able tQ 10
oroaeh-lik- e Oound on any --point

- nearer 'than Qutcnstdrn',and tho enc-- Z

myotic then in posfession of all the
couiotry betWero tnat place ndthe

"horc ofOntandi ao tfalt J could not

rmating 51 circuit; of ! iro or .60 miles.
I would asF, of whatfpo.sVible use the

; Ccet could have been to you cither
in . thxeaubxpg v or jinveiting J?ort

;JVorge, when tfie ahallowneia of the
..water ' aloce- - would f prevent an ap-

proach muVjbeac ahpi within two
miles of that fort oTf Niacara ? --To
pTetecfd that tbeflecr could render

-- the lent a6lrtance in your projected
. .- &' .' it 1

nntiTm rvf Hiirliocrtnn Hfrl(htt"On
?. vour route to Kinnton js etill more

romantic jf' fo it it well knowo that
y th e fl e e t . could nut " a p pro ach w i thin
nine miles. of those Height

That you might Cind the fleet some- -

what oka cnveoienje iathe tranj

ior toe use 01 inc arru aou an agree
able appendage to attend 'its roirches
antrcountcrmarcheat ard ready to
bcKeve : but, air, thejSccFetary of the
Nayy Has" honored Ui with a higher
detlny--'w- e are intepdedtoaeek and

; to;,fightthe eneroy'i fleet. This is
the. great' purpose otthe government
in treating this fleet 7 and I shall not
be' diverted in my efforts to effect- -

det us5Ubordinate tq oran uppeildagc
of the army j

W have 'one ccmmnn' object in
the ann6yaoce defeaiand destruction
of thi encmv ; and I shall always
cheerfully unite with any rnUUary
commander in the, pomotioa'of that
object4 v v!:

X am sir. with grtat consideration
and respect, your mpat obedient ser- -

; CIIXUNCEV.
Mjtjcr CenerU BROvk.?

HUZZA; FOR TilE MILITIA. ,

We do not recotlcc ever to hare read
of a mere brilliant and decisive exploit
by a bvndfui cfTiiriiia hastily rallied oy
a parttt m officer ttun that described in
the following extractor a letter, on'tbe
correcuieis oj msrt ine iuuest reliance
may be pUced .: ; .

;

CUtiCTvvnf MiL Sept. . '

"Onor abcur ,the 20th uli. i"he bri;ish
frig.te McneUus, r-u-ng 38, carrying
49, ar.d pierced for5 4 gups, command- -

ed ,by.Sir: Peter Farther," I3t- - made her
appe'ahc in yicvi-Rock-

' Hall, upon
which L'. OjI'. Rred cilfcd'out tho 21s:

Regiment of the 3Iarfnd militia.
An Qnn.'. V k il,. '

on ahoro.tt tbe.farmor fVIr. Henry
Waller; fceingon the Chewpeake Bay

- about 7 piles above Rock Hall, !c burnt
his direilicg house, brn, ell other out
Douses wneaim int granary nnq.styck,

. 8nd in --h irt destroy ed e rery thing by fire
th A they possibly could-ri- is loss is es-

timated at '& crlO.OOd dollars
Or. Toesdiy the SOth'they wentto the
rm cf Richard Friaby,:Esq. adjoining

WIlei's (hnow tc sides near Balti-
more) and ; committed the. same dis
cractfc! arid dcradiric: acts : his loss is
supposed to be 'about the amount of

taucrs. iicacn ojxneaioresaiupia
ces they' set -- fire to tthc property and
made theirxscape tnthe frigate before
the militia' could gtS doxm to attack

On Tuesday morning also they land- -
. A final U U 5 . J f T -

t ofi It is opposed foT the purposo of bur
vrdog him out. HoWerer Mrs.; FrisbT
preTailed upon them! to parothe pro--

pcrry x. ney took witn theiu some poul
. try, .and wid they'intenied thit to

attac aod deieat ColRced and bs mi
. nua near aeu Air, and then to go and

, get supper ln;Cheer town. True in
.ptrtto their propise,1 about half okst'H

;.oTckc ,tbat,nigUt thy landed between
w wujjtwi t icu, neaoca oy .otr.P.' Parker ; having a few days before taken
4 of Richard Frisby'a riegroe. they
made one of the laid negroes pilot them
to the American encampment abdtira
wiu uiu lauw uora xoe oay snore.- -

Though ,ery-Tecentl- y made,' ooV vi
dflrP p.-- .cd thait. rooyements, tod

r nHtaian wounded, not sooposed dange- -
I T -- ' . . A. ik.ronnhr.-M- d onft talten nrxsoner.'. - uu ie

ITriuih:' one Master VMate,; Mic6W JJ?t

ma.n, 78 prlvateAilled ana wounuu,
left on:tbe.6eld,6f vbVttk, tWo ofiheni
diedof tbeir Wounds yesfefday 1 deser
ter-- Sir Peter received two wounds, the
last of which was iri the head, ad Wiled
him initantaneously. ' :. m

moat THE '.MOBILE. ; ,
. .... .... W i. w. j,t

. .." --Ft$teri;Aigul'4i
;

"We hare from lime to time received new
from-- PnJeoU, of the preparations making
by the British for an attacfc upon ioae1 part

th aiouthem coun'rv. Prom the obvious
importance f Nw.Orleaaa And the Miisii-aip- pl

eoantry, at'wbll as from the nature of
their preparations, we have been ioduceti.ro
fear that tbeir Views vere directed towards
LouLiiana j nd,if acIdo.not see any thine;

that can save the intermediate country in
which we reide from falGnjf into tbeir hands
and becomlniT the prey ot their lavage Coadf
juicrs "A You have probably been aware that
larrejjod e cfthe Creeks hare taken refuse
in thSspaniih p.ri of West Florida . There
their distresses were so great that they bd
tnWy, determiped oh returning to 'their own
country, and giving- - themselves up as prison-
ers to the American troops. As soon at this
was knownat Tensacola. they were assured
that they would soon receire the necessary
supplies i n& y.U.oug-- h no-suc- h supplies
were actually furnished, yet they confided
in the promise ; and whenever their distresses
seemed to be bearing them down, and they
again talked ofsurrendering, they were again
and sgatn encouraged with new prospects of
succour and support. .

-

It i some weeks agt indeed, that accounts,
apparently well authenticated, reached Pen-sacol- a,

that the IhiUsh had " landed a small
force at Apalachicola, ilh 22,000 stand of
arms for the Indians, airdalarge atock of In-

dian articles.
The depredations on our property which

were continually made by the Indians from
the ntTglibor hood of Pensacola, induced CM.
Benton, commanding the 39ih regiment of
Infantry, to determine on an attack upon
them, which was conJKted with, vigor,, and
terminated with all the effect which could be
expected to be produced on a fugitive enemy.
Gen. Jackson about the same time sent an
express to Pensacola from the Cr-- k nation,'
to demand the Indian Chief M'Queen and
the Prophet Francis. -- S.'nce that the patroka
have been doubled at Pensacola, and scour
all the roads, on horseback, at some distance
from the 'own. On the 25th of Julj, , Du-
rante," a half breed, came as an express and
agent from ApaJachicoU, which is about
ISO miles east of Pensacola, and is the place
w lit re the Irtish are making a deposit of
a ms aVtd ammunition. The next day anum- -

rber of fndians crossrd the bay, after being
supplied by the Spaniards with corn, a piat
or powder and 0mu.ket balls each. The
bead men remained, for (he purpose, it is
presumed, of hurrying the departure of those

! behind. Durante, on his arrival, reported
that he had seen 3000 English land. The
next dsy, however, (having been cautioned,
it is probable, as to what he should say) he
declared that he knew nothing about it- -

On th 27th of July, an Encash armed brig
and schooner came up to Pensacola. , They
had cowte from Apalachicola, and brought
a number of Indians who were all dressed in
Uritrn uniform. The Kntrtiih officer Ae.

j clared that, he had a force of 1500 collected,
and expected that it would shortly amount

i to 3000 j so that they will probably be able
' fn m ra--f bttK m fnn--. nF (AAA ut. OrtiTft

Briti h troops and. negroes, and; the remaintr Indians. lie also stated that our friend,
I tueUig Warrior, wa about to join them.

1 his, ncwever, does not seeai probable, un-
less the friendly Creeks have taken uVabrage
on account of the arrangements proposed
with regard to their lands. A clrrk'ofForbes
confirmed (ihe, account of the arrival of Bri--,
tish Ooops, reported oy Durante. ' He came
with Durante, and gave the account on his
first arrivalbut afterwards denied it
. It is staled in Pensacola that a large body
of Spanish troops was to have been sent lor
the purpose of West Florida
and Louisiana, but that iheir, departure has
been suspended bv a difference between the
King and the Cortes, with repect to the ex
tent oi the reg-- J authority.

Copy of o Utter from Vict-Admi- ral

Cochrane to Mr. Monroe
JK Britannic Majistyt thip, the '

Ttmruttt in tbe Patxtxent River,'
"

. Vth Jiugutt, 1814
S I R Ifa ving been Called upon by the Go- -

vcrnor general oi tne Canadai to aid him in
carrying into efft measures of rUliation
againat the inhabitants of the United States.
m .a.ior me wanton destruction' committed by
their Army in Upper Canada, it baa become
imperiously my duty, conformably with the
nature of the Governor General's application :

to issue to the naval force under my enm
mtnJ,-a- n order ta destroy and lay wase
aucb town aiid districts upon' the coast, aa
may be found assailable.' V .

-

1 had Loped that thn contest would have
terminated, without my being obliged to rer
sort to severities which, are contrary to the"
usage of civilized warfare, and a it has been

Hb extreme reloctanee and concern that Ihave roW myself compelled . to adopt this
sjrstem of devastation, 1 1 ahall be equally
gratified if the conduct of the Executive ofthe United Stales! will authorise mvatv?r.

w "'s "oiianis oi uper Canada;
thereby manifesting that if the deatroctive
awssurea pursued by their army were ever

sanctioned, they will no longer be permitted
by the government. ' . . , ,

; 1 have the honor to be, air, with much
consideration, . your most obedient, humble
servant..' . . . " -

, (Signed)-- . 't - '

,

V v'.vv, alex. cochiiane;
y Ficelimitaland CatnmaTidcfin thief- r '' f. M' B. Alajctttf thips ca&veueU

. -- , ' uptojhc JSforth wlmencan ttati$n. '

The Hon. Jamea Monroe, .

-- i 7.. Vr waiaic,c cc, ' Af1w aanintoa. - '

Vm.i'Y'nasuvea of retaliationagatnsi tbe
inhabitaatirof the Ji ' A.M committed 'bv their anny ua

UpperCanada; it Iua-beTOO- or- duty,- -

'cSbrmably .with the nature of the .Govern J
- m. .K;. - in'ft lo tbe tva.--1

vai force under your command an order to
desUtiy and fay .warte??ueh townV d duw

tricta cpon the coat a? toay be found tssail- -

able !i -- r v J r
. It ia seen-;wi- th the greatest surprised that
ku .vrtemferastation iwhieh has been

rViita bv the Dritish for'ces, ao manifest
ly contrary ta the wsage of civilired warfarer
45 placedby.you on thelgroiind otreUliatioxw
N so-ne- r were me uniica ouiics cw.pcu
to resort to war against Great-Britai- n, than
they resolvfd to Vage it; in a manner most
consonant to the principles ofhumanity,, and

to those friendly relations; which if Was de-

sirable to preserve between the two nations,
after the-- restoration of peace.''.. They "per?-ceive-

however, with the deepest regret that
a spirit alike just and humane 'was neither
cherished nor, acted on byour Government.
Such an assertion wpuld not be hazarded,
if it was not supported by facts, the proofnf
which has perhaps ai ready carried the same
conviction ta other nations that it has to the
people dftbese states. . Without dwelling on
the deplorable cruletiea committed-b- y the
Savages in the British ranks, and in British
nav. on American prisoners at the Biver

J Kaisin, which to this day have never been
, disavowed or atoned, I refer, ai more .im
mediately connectea witb.tbe subject oi your
letter, to the wanton desolation that was
committed at Ilavre-de-Grac- e, and at George
Town, early in the Spring 1813. These
villages were burnt! and ravaged by the na-

val forces b Great Britain, xo the ruin of
their unarmed inhabitants, who saw with as-

tonishment that they derived no protection
to their property from the laws of war. Dur-

ing tbe same season, scenes of invasion and
pillage, carried on under the same authority,
were witnessed a 1 alncr'the waters of the
Chesapeake, 'to an ex ent inflicting tbe most I

serious private aisimis, n uuutr circum-stance- s

that justified the j. suspicion; that re-

venge and cupidity, rather .than the manly
motives tfiat should dictate the hostility of a
hgb minded foe, led to their perpetration.
The late destruction of the Houses of the
Government in this City is another actwhich
comes necessarily into,viw., . In the wars of
modern Europe, no examples of the kind,
evert among pations the oios hostile to each
other, can be traced. In 'the course of ten
years past, the Capitals of the principal pow-e- rr

of the continent of Europe have been
conquered, and occupied alternately by the
victorious armies of each other, and no in'
stance of uch wanton and unjustifiable de-snn:'.-

ion

has been seen. ! We must go back
to distant and barbarous ages, to find a paral-
lel for tbe acta olVbich I complain.

Although these acts of " desolation invited,
if they did not impose on tbe , Government
the necessity of retaliation, yet in no instance
has it been authorised. The burning of the
villasre of Newark in Upper Canada, poste
rior to the early outrages above enumerated,
was not executed on that principle. The
village of Newark adjoined Fort George, and

who ordered it, on the ground that it became
necessary in the military operations there
The act, however, was disavowed by the Go
vernment. iTbe burning which took place at
Long Point was unauthorised by the Govern-
ment, andthe conduct of the officer subject-
ed to tbe investigation of a railitaty tribunal.
For the burning at St. David's, committed by
stragglers, the officer who commanded in
that quarter was dismissed without a trial,
for not preventing it. j

Iwam commanded by; the President dis-
tinctly to state, that it as little comports with

ny orders Which have been issued to the
military and naval commanders onthe United
States, as i does with the established and
known humanity of the American nation, to
pursue a system which it; appears you have
adopted. I he Government owes it to itself,
tb the principles which it. has ever held sa-

cred, to disavow, as justly chargeable to it,
any such wanton, cruel and unjustifiable war-

fare. '
ii f. , '

Whatever unauthorised irregularity may
have been committed by any of its troops, it
would have been ready, acting on these pri.
ciplea of sacred and eternal - obligation, to
disavow, and, as far as might be practicable,'
to repair. ; But in the plan of desolating war.
fare which your letter j ao explicitly makes
known,, and which is attempted to be excus-
ed on a plea so utterly groundless, the Presi
dent perceives a spirit of deep rooted hostili
ty,, which, without the evidence of such facts,
be could not have (believed existed, or would
have been carrie'd.tor such an extremity. .

For the reparation of injuries, of whatever
nature they, may be, no sanctioned by the
law of nations, which the military or naval
force of either power may r have committed,
aeatnst the other, this 'government will al
ways be really to enter, into reciprocal 'ar
rangements, it ts presumed that your gov-
ernment will neither expect nor propose any
which are notjTeciprocaL j ;

Should Your government adhere to a sys
tem of desolation, so contrary to the view
ana praence or tne unnea ouies, so revolt-
ing to humanity, and repugnant to the senti-
ments and usages of Uie civilized world,
whilst it will be seen Vith the,deepest re-
gret, it must andVill be met with a (ieiermi-natio- n

and, constancy becoming a free people,
contending in a just. cause for their essential
rights, and their dearest interests.

I have the honor to be, with great consi-deration,-s- u,l

youy most obedient humble
servant. - !

.
j

(Signed); i James monroe.
Vice Ad. Sir Alex, Cochran a, .y
, Commander in Chief of H, B. . i

31ajeaty'a' ships & vessels, 8tc ' :

Letter the iute Sect erary of War?: ,
' .

"! i j - r. - '

TO THKXLilTOAS OVTHS BAIfTZMORX

It may be due to myaeif, and is cer
tatnly due to others that the reaina'
under which I retired from the direc-
tion of 'the ' War Departmeot, at a
juncture ao critrcat ;'a3:khe prcsenL
snouia pei tuiiy and prompuy known
to the niblicv These reasons urill he

drawn bvan order fm ,rtu.

aderand CjDy&fg
rcporishiS rrsthat the orden ,v ;

' '"r T-l- 7 ' - --bra ooa

mi vvvao.4 i iu- - w l. wain v)C laiOaU,
-- ' ' Perceiyipgthatno

'

order wal
an&on

, . '
for apprising Commodore rl inL ,
he retreat o.fthef rny, i j sent Ma v
I3el to communicate the fart 9n'r- -

saV; that Ihe " Nov y Yard c.u
ioncrer be covered. The

gestions; of his own mmtf j, or to o
the orders if orders 030 !bt '- Li ; I.Un

of the. JJavy Departm-a- t. 0 Wlr 1

5th And -- thatlastly, j mesns '
not Been taken to collect a force 8-

-

ficient for the occasion.
As the $uect . of this charge m,

very, .soon become one cf Cnnvre
sional entity,T shall at present
but a few remarks :, ? ';

.1st. That no means within mu.t
inevv ar ..uepanmenc na 1 been ornir.
ted or withheld that a separate mii

tary district, embracing! the sen of

government naa oeea created;
an oltieer oi ntgri rank and chacahet
had been placed iri charge oC it ; that

to himwas given full aiiiority to ciSli

for supplies, ah for a militia force of

fifteen thousand Men f that to this force

was, added! the 36th regt. of the lisf I
a battaijoni of theEth, detaching
bfthe lSth, of .thc artillery and oi the

dragoons, the tnariae corn?, and the

crews of the flotilla; under' the special ;

iommand. of Cpmmpdolre J;irccjf- -.'
making a total of 16 3(S) men. :

Gen. Winder's oiBciarqoftofthe
engagement of the 2-lt-

h ult. hes
how much . o tliw.. forde-- had beea I
assembled, and Vthes causes why 1

greater portion of it had not beeaW
together These will oe fbuocftoi
have been altogether e&truneoasfrooi"
the Government, and entirely beygai

its control : and x .

2d. That from what is now known :

of the enemy's force, of the loss he

sustained itr the enterprise, of the

marks of panio Vnder which her
treated, See, &oV it is' obvious, that if

all. the' troops assembled. at.iJladeni'

burgh, had beeniVithful to theosseki
and to ; their couetry, the enemy i

would have been beaten, and the, Ci.

pi6l"aved "
i--- ''( -

J -- 7 JOHN ARMSTROKG
Baltimore, 3 September,

.

lfiiM
'.'("- V 'if- r

- '&Aton, September o.

A gentleman from Portland, inform

that yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock

an express arrived-wii- h intelligence
Gem Chandler, that on jWednesdaia

British fbrceof 34 vessel the largest of

of Castine and Belfast The 'ntimbcrof
,

troops is said to beboi probably toe

troops which - were la tely at tiauiav k.

THESjbsber,Lthaakf!orth6ver
encouragement 9

informs hi frieRds 1 that he continues to

ry otie above-Jtofwsjl- Person mh
N. Carolina, fifjeemiles'frorth of H' ,

roajn; wnere all prctersrw:lt
tended to and executed th the; moit vtat&: .y

like atyie- - -- 'Haying considerable am ,

of Mataon hand and a Urge Itock of

ia anatTrtus o eneae'e tro or &ttezooi ,

laymen, to. whom hs promists constant

2d September.

RTR AVPD
the-Subscrib-et's pasture on the 2.)

FitfJM a smaRjSorr! Hcrst, verf l J

hairs on hlaeathers sonicwrhat rubbed.

. . . . J f VI i'.. ft'
fi.ider jesu ueaa, ana Dorrovcu u'
bert jaks of Halifax, ? C, . Any; FT

and send bim toother ,ot the fibove
3

inni'M mnelf. or vive ul such nonce tn '

enable ns'to gWhinv ahalt be reason1

Hi riarjoony Hall, Orange county, . '
W August 25th, 18l4v W--T." --

V.--7 -

Q all tbosevrho sund indebted ;
:aubsoribervby book 'debt or ot

that ; they come f . Forvirard t 5

Ktde their accounts, - Those.; wbo eo'

vail ifcemselvei orthls notice wm7j&
find their wcounta in the hands of s.

: .ftAiiiii n.Wit inme''n- -
to tne iropuiac, a(w v, - - j

thereon tt
:'.Jotmn m the defence Of tnO' Uis- -

,10 tnts staremeoi aou- p

t answered siibsUntially Mlowrs- -
that f ivas aware ofiho eacifernent to
Which he:alluded,Vthat:i toe sVJits
source"and had rnarlced iti progr
tfiat the pracot 'was .not a rooment to
exarnine 'its Tnore occutt CJKJsesrb;
iecta; and agents :, that? Ufostensibly

itn nn caartzes suuwu- - i.u ,uiih.m
to be false, that it wasoot (of me to.
determine ttocr, far the su posed ur--
cencv of the tase made it proper for
him td'vield to an impulseko vile and
profligate-s- b injurious' t truth and
so destructive of order ;(?Ut that, for'
myselfj-terera- s no ebqipe that I

could lieverlurrehder a part of my ler
gitimate .authority, for the prescrya-tio- n

6f the yest --that I must exercise
it wholly, or not ai all'; that I came
into"; office with objects exclusively
public ; and thatroaccomm?date my:
nrincinles or mv conduct to the hu
mors of a.vtibge mob, stimulated byJ
faction and led by lolly, was pot the
way to promote these, and that if his
decision, was taken in conformity to
the suggestions he had made, I en- -:

treated him to accept my resignation.
This he declined'dbing. J It was an
extent, he was pleased to sato which
he meant not to go ; that he kne w the
excitement was limited, as iwell with
regard to time as to plaeej 1 thai" he
was now stud, had always! been. Tully.

sensible of the general zeal," diligence
and talent, whtcb-- 1 had put into the
discharge of 'my duty,and that it
would give him pleasure were I .to
take time to consider his proposkio'o.
I renewed the assurance of my gr?at
personal respect, and my readiness to
conform to his wishes "bn-all- ; proper
occasions.! remarked, jthat whate-
ver 2.eal,. diligence'and' talenJ pos-
sessed, had been employed freely' but
firmly, & according to my best views
of the public good, and that as long as
they were at the service of my coubv
try but that the -- moment they were
made to bow to military; usurpation
or political taction, mere snouia oe an
end of their public exeicise. We
nowvparted, with an understanding
thatI should leave Washington ; the
fbllowipg morning. j J 1

It has been since stated llo me as a
fact (to, which I give the most reiuc
tant beli? f) that onthe riiorntng of the
29th and before my arrival in.the city,
a committee of the ; inhabiunts of
Georgetown, of whom Alexander C.
Hanson, editor of the Federal Re-publtc-

ln,

was one, had waited on the
President, by deputation and had ob-

tained from him a promise,' that I
should, 00 , longer direct thpilitaryv
defences of the district, kQp this fact
all commentary is unnecessary.

at out remains to exnioic ana to an
swer the several charges made against
me, and which form the' groundwork
of that excitement, to which the Pre
sident has deemed it prudent to sa-

crifice his authority , in declining to
support mine They arc aa follows,,
viz. 1 -'

. ;

1st. That (from xll-wU- l'to the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and a destnn tbrre
move the aeat of goyernmeht) I; gave
oraers ror tncretreat or tne army, in
the afeir of the 24th 'ulu under cir-
cumstances hot making retreat neces-
sary or proper. - - v J -

This charge has not for its'support!
tne snaaowfOi trutn. ; he comman?
ding gcneral iil o me the justice to
say,' that I rehihti op such order;:
and that he was and is under the ira-.- ,
pre'ssion that the' fjetreat was madei
earlier han Lbelieved to be proper.;
Tp the PreaidehrfappeaC
did not point out the disorder and reJ
treat of a pah of, the first line,soon

ethe action begand stiatise:
it i as base - and irifamous . . V C l

2df That,in despite of the remon
strances of en. Winder" and-bi- r the"

.iivAM.M...a. A? :

tuu.! pusiuuu vi,my autnontyf 1 tiaq
prevented IhirnCfrOm deteodingthe1
(CaMtaU?Hu ' 'r$'ms
s - J nis chartte contains in it a total
perversion of tnttftheritheeaa:
of: the; retiring
Capital, j t was halted for a moment.
Gen. Winder hcte took occasion, to1 1

K.
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